


Intro

The community of Merville, Vancouver Island, celebrated its Centennial in 2019.  It was in 
1919 that returning, and new, Soldier Settlers moved on to plots of land that the Canadian 
Government had set aside for them (for a small fee, of course).  From that miniscule 
beginning, the region has grown to over 8,000 residents. 
 





Settlement Area 
map created by 
Janice Isenor



Map of 
Merville

The map of Merville shows 
the Merville store and the 
Merville hall located in the 
approximate epicenter of the 
Merville community



The Merville hall grounds sport 3 buildings, a large hall; the relocated “Stolen” church and a relocated Parish hall.  The 
buildings were renovated for the Merville 100 Year Celebration.



The “Stolen” church and the 
Parish hall were sold, by Brad 
and Alison Orr, to the 
Merville Community 
Association, for one dollar 
each.  They then had to be 
moved 2 miles down the 
highway to their final resting 
place, the Merville hall 
grounds.   

Pictured: Craig, Sally, Billie, 
Alison and Brad.



Nickel Bros. loading the 
Parish hall onto a flatbed to 
move to the Merville hall 
grounds.



The “Stolen” church 
arrives at the Merville hall 
in the dead of night.

Legend has it that the Church 
was initially located by the 
Tsolum School area, but was 
taken one night and dragged 
to Merville. 

The Merville hall grounds is its 
third (and final) location.



The two buildings on blocks at their new 
location.







In 2018 meetings were held with the Merville community to discuss celebrating 
the founding of Merville in 1919

Dawn making a presentation



Signs

 A Centennial celebration was planned to take place at the Merville Community Hall in 
September, 2019



The work on the hall begins.

Eric

Pat’s legs



Pat
Trent



Sign by Destry







The inside of the big hall before the upgrades



Volunteers and paid help joined forces.

Kim, Jared, Lorne, Rob, Jim



Young and (more) mature get into the act



 Careful of those fingers, Ian…..



Ian and Larry



 The stage starts to get a makeover
Kim, Brad and Jim



A performance space opens up



The painting of the interior begins.
Mr. Friendly and Tynan



Craig and Pete



Oliver’s Painters



Larry



Master craftsmen begin to construct the new stage extension.  Kymme Patrick’s TheatreWorks production company plans to use 
the hall as a live theatre venue.

Xander and Eric



Storage has been created under the new stage extension for risers and props



Sanding starts on the hall floor to erase the painted lines in order to complete the resurfacing chore.
Marina and Joanne



The floor finish goes on and the final result sparkles



Now the work to renovate the Parish hall begins in earnest

Rob



Parish Hall



Eric and Xander



John and Eric



The Thinker



Eric, Tommy and Don



Sandy



Eric, Tommy and Don



Completed Parish Hall



The “Stolen” Church renovations get underway



Chayton



The Church interior 
before the renos 
start.



Eduardo and Peter



Chayton



Inspector Gadget



Strapping out the ceiling and double studding the interior walls 
of the Church



The Church gets cozy



Eric paints the 
Church’s 
vaulted ceiling



Dusty and Eric



Ronnie, Eric (the Inspector) and Rocky at the 
Church entrance



Eric and Ron playing in the goop



Ronnie, the artist Church originally built in 1915



Neatness counts, Cole….. Craig - The man of many hats



The Church’s original stained glass window



The new church door was created by Bill Enns who used planks that he milled from an old railway bridge beam.



The interior of the church is now ready to welcome renters. 

A steam tractor displayed by Darryl Wedman outside the 
church….ready to “steal” the church again?? 
 



Antique pump organ donated by Colleen Yrjana on behalf of her father.



An original church 
pew donated by 
Eric Robertson.



Upgrading the Ball CourtCraig



Work On the Grounds

Pe
te 
 & 
 
Cr
aig



The Well

Field Shed



Hall Renos

“Solar Flare” Blair puts the finishing touch 
on the solar panels



The solar panels will supplement the power to the “Stolen” church and the Parish hall.



The Merville Wonder Women really dug into the landscaping around the hall grounds and the results are blooming beautiful.

Peggy,Willa 
and Sue



The Wonder Men joined the crew to help with the installation of an automatic irrigation system.

Waldo, Alex and Don



The Dirt Under the Fingernails Crew takes a well deserved break.

Sue, Marion, Peter, Willa, Peggy, Bill, Xander, Pete, Jim



Fencing in the Community Garden
Wanda, Chayton, Raife, Peter and Pete



 The gardening begins.  Start spreading manure.
Mr. Greenjeans



Yvonne and Carmen



Yvonne, Carmen, Fred and Xander



The Gardening Geniuses begin their transformative magic.

Fred, Ella, Yvonne, Xander, Carmen and Allison



Every Project needs a Hard Working Supervisor
Xander and Ella



The playground reconstruction crew gets into the swing of things.

Craig



Playground Construction

Peter, Bill and Craig



Playground
Peter, Xander, Pete and Jim



Playground



Looks like the playground is a success.



Finally, the 100 Year Celebration is 
ready to roll.



The program for the 
Celebration.



Historical signage was created and erected for residents and tourists to read about and to discover the beginnings of Merville.



Tourists reading 
historical signage



The 100 Year Celebration Fall Fair was full of music and good times for all ages





The Tug ‘O’ War between Black Creek and Merville….. 



……resulted in a tie!



Relaxing at the 100 Year Celebration 
Fall Fair



Vendors in the hall at the Fair



Local produce 
being sold at 
theFall Fair



  Lots of local entertainment



100 Year merchandice



An original play was commissioned by the MCA just for the Centennial.  Kymme Patrick, of Theatre 
Works, researched and created the storyline.  Local actors played all the parts under Kymme’s direction.

Ian and Marion Kymme and Scott



Kymme directing actors



 100 Year Play

Early Settlers













The Centennial Tea Party, in the “Stolen” church, with descendants of 
the Soldier Settlers, local dignitaries and guests.  Catered tea and 

cakes provided by French chef Hubert and his wife, Janet

Chef Hubert et  
Janet



Antique place settings provided by Dianne, who was also the 
organizer of the Tea.



Armelle d’Aissonville from Merville au 
Bois, France

Local band, the Birchbark 5, plunks out the old 
thyme tunes.  

(guest of honour)



The overflow crowd had to be served outside, as well



Harold and Judy

Janice and Harold







Armelle, the daughter of the 
last Mayor of Merville au 
Bois,France, along with her 
partner Christian, attended 
the 100 Year Celebration. 

Dawn Ringrose, Co-
Coordinator of the 100 
Year, escorting Armelle and 
Christian on a tour of the 
Valley



Concert Daniel Lapp

Ralph Barrett



The band



Kenny Shaw



Century Sam



Young Players

John Hyde



 Merrie & Pierre.  

Brit, Carolyn & Whitmore



Trent



Ed Carswell, film maker, documents Harold Macy on his woodlot overlooking the Comox Valley.



Interviews are filmed with other Merville residents.  Pat, Dianne, Trent, 
Pete and Cara



Filmmaker Ed with Harold.

Pete, Eva, Trent and Eric



Trent, Leslie, Fred, Pete, Alex, Nandi and Dawn



Videographers Trent & Nandi



Trent and Xander



The Big Yellow Merville hall has hosted 
many events and as the facility improves 
we are looking forward to enjoying many 

more.



There is the Annual Christmas Craft Fair.



Pickleball on the newly resurfaced floor.



The Gumboot Market



 The annual 
Garlic 
Festival



  Many Contra Dances



Robbie Burns NightRobbie Burns Night All Hands on Deck 
Painting the Hall



Robbie Burns Night
The Wool Gatherers



Robbie Burns NightRobbie Burns Night

Annual Fall 
Fair



Full house concerts



Robbie Burns NightRobbie Burns Night
CommunityDances



Robbie Burns NightRobbie Burns Night
Meeting celebrities and possible siblings 
separated at birth… 
 



Robbie Burns NightRobbie Burns Night

Robbie Burns dances and ceildhs



Concert
Trent Freeman

One Hundred years have 
passed and the community 
of Merville and the Merville 
Community Association are 
entering exciting new times.  
Even the Big Yellow hall sign 
is being brought back to life 
by Rick Howell.


